Network Usage Policy FAQ's
1. What computers can I use on campus?
Computers may be accessed by students, visiting instructors, and staff in the Learning Resource
Center.
Instructor computers in each classroom should only be utilized by the instructor for official purposes.
2. Can I use the computers in the computer lab?
Computers located in classrooms 9 and 15 may only be used by students enrolled in a course utilizing the
computer lab.
All others should access the computers in the library.
3. Can I download a program to computers owned by the North Carolina Justice Academy?
No, downloads of software are not authorized. Instructors who have an official need must consult with
IT personnel and receive authorization.
4. Can I change the configuration of a computer owned by the North Carolina Justice
Academy?
No.
5. I download movies or music at home using Peer 2 Peer (Torrent) software why can't I do it here?
No matter where you are located when you download these copyrighted items it is still a Felony. Violation
of this section of the usage policy will result in immediate action.
6. I received the sign in code, but I still cannot access the internet?
IP addresses for the network are limited. If a maximum number of users are already signed in
you may not be granted access.
Configuration of your computer may restrict your access to the network.
7. How can I tell whether my Internet activity is inappropriate?
Inappropriate Websites:
Adult sites containing pornographic content Gambling
sites (online casinos)
Sites hosting or promoting illegal copies of copyrighted material (music, video, software download
sites)
8. What specific types of programs are not allowed on the NCJA network?
If your computer has the following types of applications installed, we ask that you uninstall them before
accessing the NCJA network.
•
•

Peer-to-peer (P2P) or other music/video file sharing programs
Voice calls over Internet software (Skype, Vonage etc.)
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Examples of P2P programs and services which are forbidden:
This is not a complete list. Many more P2P programs and websites may be found on the Internet. It is your responsibility to recognize
whether your application uses P2P file sharing protocols and to uninstall it from your computer before accessing the NCJA network.
µTorrent
ABC
Amazon
Arctic
Ares
Ares Galaxy
Artemis
Azureus
BearShare
BitBuddy
BitComet
Bitflu BitLet
BitLord
BitMagnet
BitPump
BitRocket
Bits on Wheels
BitSpirit
BitTornado
BitTorrent
BitTorrent DNA
BitTorrent Pro
BitTorrent SDK
BitTyrant
Blizzard Downloader

BT Next Evolution BT
Protocol Daemon BTG
BTQueue
BTSlave
burst!
CinemaTorrents
CTorrent
DelugeTorrent
Demonoid.com
Direct Connect EBit
eMule
Enhanced CTorrent
eXeem
FileCroc
FireTorrent
FlashGet
Frostwire G3
Torrent
Gnutella
Grokster
Halite iMesh
JVtorrent
Kazaa

KickAssTorrents
KTorrent
LeechCraft
LH-ABC
libtorrent
LimeWire
Lphant Madster
Mainline Miro
MLDonkey
MonoTorrent
MoonlightTorrent
MooPolice Morpheus
Movie Torrent
Mp3 Rocket Net
Transport
OmegaTorrent
Opera
Osprey Permaseed Pando
Pirate Bay
Plus!
Propagate Data Client
qBittorrent

QQDownload
Qt 4 Torrent
QVOD
Retriever
rTorrent
Rufus
Shadow's client
Shareaza
alpha/beta SoMud
Swarmy
SymTorrent
Tixati
Torrentstorm
TorrentTopia
Transmission
Tribler TuoTu
UPnP NAT Bit Torrent
uTorrent
Vagaa
Vuze
XBT Client
Xtorrent
Xunlei
ZapShares

